
LEGISLATURE
Weekly Happenings In
North Carolina General
Assembly

By M. L. SHIPMAN

Raleigh, Feb. 11..In mid¬
stream, the present session erf the
Legislature has reached the point
that it is beginning to march up
the hill and then march down
again. At such a stage, it is im¬

possible to predict with certainty
what will happen to major legis¬
lation. Members are subjected to
high pressure in Raleigh, and
when they go home for the week¬
ends there is other pressure ap¬
plied. If a member strays off the
reservation during his- week's
stay in Raleigh, those interested
in getting him back put the pres¬
sure on him at home, if they can.

-k is a part of the great game of
politics. It is a condition that con¬
tributes to lengthy session?, and
this year is no exception to the
rule.

? I t
It is widely heralded that the

Joint finance c&mmittees are now

in retreat from the Administra¬
tion's sales tax measure. It is true
that the committiee has voted to
remove the ten-dollar exemption,
fit the instances of Revenue Com¬
missioner A. J. Maxwell, and will
likely stick by this, but it is too
early to say that the rate of three
per cent will be reduced. It is
possible, too, that a gross sales tax
will be levided, but it is by no
means certain. It appears prob¬
able that the appropriation for
schools will be increased to (20,-
000,000 a year,) and this means
that more revenije must be found.
There will bo a busy search for
sourcesr but it is too early to say
where it will be found.

t t t
The greater University is ask¬

ing for an increase of (300,000
from the million dollars allotted
by the budget bureau. President

^ Frank Graham made a strong ap¬
peal in behalf of the three instl-

.
~ tutions composing the greater

Untveretty. He had a sympathetic
audience. Always the question
arises: Where is the money com¬
ing from? Many of the friends of
education say tbayit must be done

. now as it was done in the past,
there must be the determination
to get the money, and if there is
the determination the money will
be found.

t t t
Senator John Sprunt Hill has

dropped his State liquor control
bill Into the legislative hopper.
Representative N'ere Day already
had his bill In the hopper. It Is
probable that hearings will be
called at an early date. There
promises to be plenty of fireworks.
The Dry are directing a general
broadside at all such bills on the
ground that the people of the
State voted overwhelmingly
against such proposals in the last
referendum election. But support¬
ers of such measures point out
that this was on the question of
the repeal the eighteenth amend¬
ment, and had nothing to do with
State liquor control. In theory
they are rlgbt, but the issues made
in that election was between the
Wets and the Drys. So it happens
that there is plenty of argument
on both sides, but so far it has
been In good spirit. Nobody ques¬
tions the honesty or the integrity
of the'sponsors of the liquor mea¬
sures. They only question, their
wisdom.

t t t
8tate Superintendent of Public

Instruction Clyde Erwln has had-
his baptism of fire before the Ap¬
propriations committee. There was
an immense crowd, so many that
they had to adjourn to the Hugh
Morson high school auditorum.
People came from all sections of
the State. The State school head
asked 'for (22,000,000 a year for
schools. He was gunning for
$20,000,000 no doubt, and present
Indications are that the Legisla¬
ture is In a mood to do some¬
thing to encourage development
of the schools. There is a general
realization that something must
be done. The only question is how
much.

? * +
After starting out with deter¬

mination to do something .to In¬
sure better driving of automobiles
on the State highways, the Senate
bogged down on the State licens¬
ing bill, and It went over for an¬
other week. It is a difficult Job,
and the legislators want to hear
from the people at home. They
want to be sure that' they have
public support. In the meantime
the House beat Representative
Williams' bill to make imprison¬
ment mandatory for drunken driv¬
ers. That was too far-reaching in
Its Implications to suit the House.

t t t
The Legislature has outlawed

walkathons. This law mainly in¬
terested the people of Raleigh. A
tent had been set up outside of
the city with couples entertaining
the crowds who came from morbid
curiosity to see the" walkers.
proved to be a center of great In¬
terest. many of the legislators go¬
ing out. What they saw made
them of a mind to stop it.

t t t
The State Highway Commission

got into action the past week with
the request by the new chairman,
Capus waynlck, that tho Legisla¬
ture make three million dollars
immediately available for con¬

struction work in the Spring. The
usual appropriations are made for
th* fiscal year, which does not be-

untll next July. The State
ay system is the State'* big-

gest money-spender, its budget
calling for 126,660,660 for next
year and 126,700,000 following
year. It is in an advantageous po¬
sition as it draws its revenue from
gasoline sales taxes, and there. is
nothing In North Carolina more'
popular tliaji driving automobiles.
People will go hungry to have an

opportunity to ride. Other State
departments look with envious
eyes on the State Highway de¬
partment. But It has no Intention
of parting with any more funds
than it can help. It coats much
money to maintain the roads of
the State.

tit
Representative E. B. Cloud is

a legislator without a party. He
quit the Democratic party in Polk
when he says the Democratic nom¬
ination was stolen from him. He
ran on the Republican ticket, and
was elected, but he says that he
Is a Democrat still. The Republi¬
cans do not claim him, or want
him. The Democrats look askance
at him. They even tried to kill a
local bill for him in the House.
But Tarn Bowie, who champions
the right of a local representative
to legislate for his constituency,
said that he considered Cloud a
Democrat still and championed his
measure. Cloud looked lonely as
the House sidetracked his local
government bill to a committee.

t t t
This is the week that the fl-

nance or revenue bill is due to
come from the committee to the
House. It Is Improbable that such
will happen, but even if it does it
will be the latter part of the week,
and most of the members will al¬
ready be looking towards home.
That means it will not be consid¬
ered before next week. In the
old days, the Legislature got
through the first week in March.
But it Is approaching March, and
It has not yet really gotten down
to serious business? Most of its
work has been in killing bills.

STANDS HKiH

Wake Forest, Feb. J. W .

Wilson and H.- L. Williams of
Louisburg are listed on the first-
semester honor roll which has
Just been released at Wake Forest
College. This distinction denotes
work between 90 and 100 per cent
perfect.

Wilson, a son of Mrs. J. S.
Wilson,- is a freshman while Wil¬
liams. a son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Williams, is a senior.

Wilkes County orchardists re¬
port that prospects are good for an
excellent apple bloom this spting.
The crop of 1934 baa been sold at
satisfactory prices.

Big Ford Deliveries
Dearborn, Mich., Feb. 11..Do¬

mestic retail deliverie* of Ford
V-8 cars and trucks for January
totaled 76,678 units, an increase
of 110 per cent over deliveries
for the same montb of 1934, it

i was announced today at the home
! offices of the Ford Motor Com¬

pany. This is the highest total for
any January in the past Ave years*
It also exceeds deliveries In the
combined months of January and
.February of last year.

Deliveries in January this year
were exceeded In only three
months in 1934. They were April,
May and June. which are usually
considered the peak months of
the Spring selling season.

Retail deliveries of Ford V-8
trucks were higher than for any
'January since 1925.

The Ford Company recently an¬
nounced its January world pro¬
duction of V-8 cars and trucks to¬
taled 105,230 units. Domestic
production tgi February has been
set to exceed that of January.

Present production of Ford V-8
units is in excess of 5,000 dally.

Suicide
¦ Alexander King, colored, who

lived on the Ford plantation
northwest of Louisburg committed
suicide Saturday night. The ex¬
act cause or the act is not known.

The happy mind is the curious
mind.

"CHILDHOOD TRAGEDIES"
First painting in a new series

by the distinguished creator .of
"Skippy,** reproduced in full col¬
ors in the American Weekly .Mag¬
azine, issue of February 17. Get
your eopy of the American Week¬
ly leguiarly with Ihe BALTI¬
MORE SUNDAY AMERICAN. On

[ -.ale by your favorite newsdealer
ar newsboy. 2- 15-1 1

Relieves Worst Cough
In Jig Time

One dose of Bronchuline Emul¬
sion may tlx that cough of yours.
Gives INSTANT RELIEF ! An¬
other dose or two an hour apart
will probably end it for good and
all. If you have to- take more
than half a bottle to get rid of it,
you can have your money back.
Andrews Drug Store and all other
good druggists guarantee It. Con¬
tains no dope and won't upset

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol¬
lows:

Pharmacologist, various grades,
$2,600 to $5,600 a year, Food and

1 Drug Administration. f
Assistant microanalyst, $2,600

a year. Junior microanalyst, $2,000
a year, Food and Drug Adminis-1
tration.

Principal editorial clerk, $2,300,
editorial clerk, $1,800 a year, de¬
partmental service, Washington,
D. C.

Apprentice flsb-culturlst, $1,020
a year. Bureau of Fisheries.
Foreman of Ink-Making Plant,

$3,200 a year. Government Print¬
ing Office, Washington, D. C.
The salaries named are subject

to a deduction of not to exeeed
5 per cent during the fiscal year,
ending June 30, 1936, as a mcas-i

ure of economy, and alio to a de¬
duction of 3 V4 per cent toward a

retirement annuity.
All States except Vermont. Vir¬

ginia, Maryland, and the District
of Columbia have received less
than their quota of appointments
in the apportioned departmental
service in Washington, D. C.
The positions of apprentice flsh-
culturlst and foreman of ink-mak¬
ing plant are not afTected by the
State apportionment law.

Full information may be ob¬
tained from J. A. Wheless, Secre¬
tary of the United States Civil
Service Board of Examiners, at
the post office in this city.

An Increased acreage to spring
oatB and lespedeza will be planted
in Catawba County in the near

future according to land prepara¬
tion now under way. ,

What we can't understand is
how the financial prophets keep
from getting, discouraged.

2 to3
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WOOD'S
MUSTARD
s p i nACH

Write for a Free copy
of Wood-. Catalog offering
New VuMm, Old F.rorite.,
Planting Table, etc. T. W.
Wood & Son*, Richmond, Va.

.
KRANKIJNTON, N. C. .

R n "?. Iff'* °°* ' J-W. Nowell

.

' } l I*urnell Corner Store
«*. J. WilNton Store

YOUNG8VILLE, N. C.
J. D. Morris L. B. Pearce & Son

O. W. Murphy A Son
Louisburg Supply Go.
V. A. Baftley

N. C.
W. Ellas Beasl&y
L. J. Pernell
Cottrell Bros.

(jCLTL
De.fLerijcL On.

fHffyster
Qu.qli.tn

if- ECAUSE into every bag of Royster's goes an ingredient that "j
money can't buy.the integrity of a company that has spent

a lifetime doing one thing.making fertilizers; a company that
has spent thousands and thousands of dollars in research work to
determine the best possible method of plant feeding. You get the
benefit of all this in Royster Field Tested Fertilizers. Q We guar¬
antee not less than ONE PER CENT WATER SOLUBLE MAG¬
NESIUM. And, of coutse, all Royster Tobacco Fertilizers are *

non-acid-forming. 4J, Trust your tobacco to Royster Fertilizers,
realizing that they are the best that it is humanly possible to pro¬
duce. See your, Royster agent and let him know how many tons

-* you willne«4. *

<rRgyster
FIELD TESTED FERTILIZERS

w;/ 4 . 'Tlgm

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

"I HAVENT HAD
A COLD IN
FIVE YEARS"

"In th» old days X used to 'dread th'J
coming of Winter. I w*3 always light 'm-
colds.feeling about half alive -trying .!
work with iny body aching and every rterv
on edge. I
'Then a friend told me about MeC'

Cod Liver Oil Tablets with their marvolci
vitamins A and D. I started to take thi
five years ago and I have.Vt had a c-
since that ttm*.
"McCoy's tablets put new life In foi'

build up resistance so anyone can luu*h
cold germs. They make weak, skinny u.-'-i j
strong, steady-nerved and vigorous ¦*'

wonderful!"
Get the genuine McCoy s Cod Li *}

Tablets fiom your druggist today.
waste money or imitations. Aik for Mi

Every woman. thinks she under¬
stands men.'hut no wise man im¬
agines that he understands wom¬

en.
"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

tor of the estate of R. E. King,
deceased, late of Franklin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, this is to notl-
Ty all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of Feb¬
ruary. 1936, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

This 7th day of February, 1935.
CARRY KING, Adm'r.,

R 1, Castalia, N. C.
White & Malone, Attys. 2-8-6t

We now have our New
Equipment installed and are

ready to give our many
friends and customers the
very best of Quality Service.
Come in and boo our new

plant, you are always wel¬
come.

Louisburg
Dry Cleaners

0. R. Hylces Ed Htovail
Corner Church & Nash Sts.

LOUISBURO, N. O.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTINQ
PHONE 283

Three Simple Steps
to Ease a Sore Throat

in Three Minutes

1 Crush tod stir 3 BAYER Aspirin
. Tablets in H glass of water.

2 Gargle Thoroughly. throw your
. head way back, allowing a little to

trickle down your throat. Do this twice.
Do not rime mouth.

3 If you have a cold, take 2 BAYER
. Aspirin Tablets. Drink full glass of

water. Repeat if necessary, following
directions in package.

Modern Scientific Method
Wonderfully Easy

REMEMBER PICTURES HERE
Here's a safe, modern and affective
way to relieve sore throat. A way
that eases the pain, rawn&s and
irritation in as little as two or three
minutes. Many doctors advise it and
millions are following this way. Try it.

All you do is crush and stir 3
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H glass
of water "and gargle with it twice.
as pictured here. (If you have signs
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin and
drink plenty of water.)
Get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets

for this purpose. They disintegrate
quickly and completely, makkg 8

gargle without irritating particles.
BAYER Aspirin prices have been

decisively reduced, so there's no

point now in accepting other than
the real Bayer article you want.

NOW
15*FRIGES on Gonuino Mayer Aspirin

Radically ltdvcid on All Sum

.

is just as important in farmingas in manufacturing or runningstore. Crop making, withoutconsideration for crop market-is always risky.Citizens Bank & Trust Company, forAk years in alliance with the farmers.
of this district; may he able tohelp you in working out your plans

for the season.
.N *5.The past year has been a goodone. Let us help you to make1935 better still.

"The Leading Bank InThis Section"
4 / f ¦' -J X*-'"\

CITIZENSBANK


